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TELEGRAPHIC.
KASTMtX STATES.

'! Miiiiilnril.
WANitisnToN, Aiitf. 0. Tlio American

is njjnln endeavoring (o open nego-

tiations for nil International nrrati(cmcnl
looking to filing a rolntlvo Htnmliircl between
dilvcr nnd gold for coinnRO purposes.

Nnr Vorlt
Nr.w Yoiik, Auk. 0. Within nbout two

weeks this clty'H bunks bnvo paid Into tlio
tho enormous buiu of 350,000,-00- 0

111 legal tondor notes, in payment for 1

porcent. bonds. Of this nmount, nearly
$34,000,000 wcro raid In during Angust, or
within it spneo of nlno dayH. Of course,
payments on ncconnt of railed bonds Iiavo
been bcavy within tbia period, but nt tho
comincnctmont of business this morning,
the treasury bad on band aboat (25,000,000,
legal tender, available, for drafts, SRalnst
which somo heavy chocks have been drawn,
nnd which in conrHO of business will reach
thli city next nook. Am tbo matter now
iUndn tlio treasury ban called in nearly all
that in duo on account of subscriptions to
tbo 4 per cent, bonds, tbo remaining bal-anc- o

being on n tag cud of no financial
Tbo bank statement of y tn

these, largo treasury operations In n
docreaso of $7,210,000 legal tondcrH and
$0,802,770 In surplus reserve

Nkrtlndilln r Ilio Won,
1'oiit 1'kck, Mon., Aug. 0. Oonoral Miles

has arrived, liaving driven tbo hostilcs Into
Canada, and reenptnred nil tbo s

between this point mid Wood mountain. Ho
has divided Ills forco into two bodies for tbo
purposu of watching tlio border. Hcouts nil
ngrco that Miles' roiniiiaud is entirely o

for a brush with tlio HavngcH, who
nro mnsHtd nnd well armed. Major Walsh
visited (Icncrnl Miles, bringing Iong Dog,
u renegade, blood-lhlrht- chief, who prom-
ised that his warriors idiould not again cross
tho lino to hunt without permission. It Is
rumored that tbo Canadian nutliorlticH In-

tend to npply for permission for deserving
Indians to limit on this slilo.

Hitlniinlni; .Hnirli.
Nr.w Voiik, Aug. . l'aul lloynlon lias

n cballcugo from dipt. Vi'obb, tbo
famous Ihigllsh swimmer, to swim n match
for $C0 u ido, lloynlon to uso bis Ufa milt
nnd paddle, Webb to swim nuked -0 miles in
Htlll water.

I'mtli oOlnJtir Lrliintt.
rUiu-roiiA-

, Aug. 0. Major Win. II. Lo-lau-

formerly ono of tbo proprietors of tbo
Grand Union Hotel, died Ho was
on (leu. (Irant'ii stair early in tbo war.

HlcnintioiU Collision,
Cumtcii, l'cnn., Aug. t). Tbo rlvor steam-rr- s

Mary Morgau ami l'icrco l'olnt, carao in
collision last night nnd tbo latter sunk, but
her passengers and crow vroro saved.

Nlilh Cnviilrjr.
Washington, Aug. 11. Tbo superintend-cu- t

of tbo mounted recruiting service. Iioh
been ordcrod to prepare, and forward 70 re-

cruits to Maricopa Wells, Arizona, via La-Ibr-

and l'ott Yuma, fur assignment to tbo
fith cavalry.

Alliitinriil.
Tbo president lias appointed Richard liar-to- y

register of tlio land ofilco nt Central City,
Colorado.

Ilrlit ol TeiuioMrt
I'osttuastor-denora- l Key's cipresslon ol

viows upon tlio result of tbo Tennessee,
election confirms tbo worst tears that bnvo
been entertained. Ho neoius to bavo no
doubt that tbo hluulucnnco of tbo majority
ngalnst tlio readjiistinciit Hcbcmo is that tbo
neonlo of tho Slate, nro unulllliiG to nay even
hall their debt. Tbo vordlct is for nbsoluto
repudiation.

Tlii NprnKMo nrnittliil.
Khw Yoiik. Auk. 11. Tbo Times' l'rovl

deuce, It. 1., epeciul repeats tbo story of tbo
Hpmguo scandal substantially as llrst told In
tbo Associated l'ress dispatches, making a
(lerman muslu tenchar, and not Conkling, tho
object of HpniRUo's wrath. Tho trncher says
it was tbo second nttack to injuro bim. A

fortnight ago nt Watch Hill fiprufiuo assailed
tho sniuo pvrsou with n stick. Tbo teacher is
a Oermuii from New York, who Is pusslng
vacation near Narngansott l'ler, and who was
hired to instruct Hprnuuu's chlUreu during
vertnlu hours of tho day,

Tbo Laboring '!.Nkw Yoiik, Aug. 11, Tho Timed prints
threo columns o( comparative, labor statistics
for this couutry and Huropo, mid says in
every rase it will bo found that tho American
laborer is paid hotter and can maintain htm- -

self nnd family nt less cost than tho l'.uto-pea- n

workman in u similar branch of indus-
try, but it is iutori'stiug to oomparu tho con-

dition of ditleiciit iintlm.ulltii's. In the
matter of material prosperity, comfott mid
contentment, ihu KiirII.Ii workman seems to
liavo tho best oppoitunltles fur bettering
himself, but strikes nud tippling nro fatal
drawbacks to this iidvnuceiiitiit. In I'miiee
and llelitlum, In spite, of low wages mid
seauty menus of Misten.itiee, tbo laboring
pioplo nro thrifty itud contented. In Ger-

many tho condition of tho working cissies is
most deplorable; ilcstliutlon and despair
appear to stiuo them lu (ho face. Compared
vrlth tba condition of other people, that of
tho Aiimiruii labotiiig men would seem to
iudlcatu discontent as ono of our national
traits,

vuiihk iimmiu mils.
Harry ll.uirue, a(;ed 10, nud Joseph Ingri-ham- ,

aged 17, haui It ft their homes iu West-fiel-

N, J,, for l.ctulille with 100 luiuuds
of shot, n keg of powdir, seernl titles ulid
rnvolms nud f'JUU In money, to scalp the
Indians and slacghtor tho buffalo ol Wider
life stories.

'nl Mine Mlrlkr.
WttJiEsuir.SK, Aug. 11. A striko i( the

drivers nud ruuuvrs of tho Enterprise collitry
bos stopped ruiuiu their.

Bllrvil (VBtprlUlm.
Ouitu, Aug. 11. Tbo war of euttin

freights from Kearney Juuction to Chicane
by tho Union 1'aellio on one sidu nnd the II.
Si M. in Ncbrask.1. nud tbo O. II, ,t Q, roadf
ou tba other sldo still roiititiins, nnd tin
fight promises not i uly to !, abittiroue,
but to iitvoho othir iNili, uud tlio le.ul
Mill be tho bieaktu'; of the lown pol, nud l

is generally belicml that iho O II. .V Q
will withdraw uud inter nnd inter Uuiukv
vU l'lattsuioutluivir th It. & U. lino.

hauivlau f 0uU.
UoKTMULk, Aug. 11. Th Lacbin regatta,

four onred raco for tho amateur champion-
ship of tbo Dominion and thochnllcngo enn,
wn won by tho Argonauts of Toronto;

3 miles; time, 20 mlnnlcs. Tho
crowB wcro from Machine, l'ctcrboro nnd
Toronto,

Tlio Triiiiiller,
St. Loom, Aug. 12. l'ottcr, who lins

been trundling n wheelbarrow across tbo
continent from Han I'rancisco uomo months
past, has arrived hero nnd will reiunimot end
days, nud then ptirsuo his journey to Now
York via l'ittsburg.

Jtcvltnl III Iron.
MocmiTowy, N. J Aug, 12. llonorts

from nil portions of Now North .Icrsoy Indi-

cate n most pronounced rovival in tbo iron
trade.

A Mission,
Washinoton, Aug. 12. Galushn A. Grow

will bo tendered tbo ltasslan mission or
flomo other wboso present occupant may bo
transferred to St. Petersburg.

Tlio Hontlicrii Hcciuricc.
WAsiitHdTON, Aug. 12. Tho national

board of health bus tlio following dispatch
from tho U. 8, consul at Mntamorns:

llcllnblo Information from Tnmrilcotn A tit:.
l.tnuysi W liavo u jellow iocr cplilemlo
worta tlinn f Orleans last yesr, l'eoplo
tlio ItKo lllrs. (iiinrnntlno m Ilintilad nualint
Tamplcolssllll cllllclent. .Medical Inspector
Homcrael Itulilnion, or tho navy, unit Mr.
Daniel M. Hiuicfm, roveral years resident or
Havana, will perform tliodullvs of Ininectors

tliofotmet nt Mnlauian.llio latter nt Havana.
Yellow ler.

MnitMltB, Aug. 12, Hght casct) wcro re-

ported this morning, fivo whites and throo
colored, l'our deaths from yellow fovcr
have occurred within tbo city limits Blnco
last night. Two additional deaths nro

beyond tbo corporation lino. An in-

specting officer has been nent to isolato tho
dwelling nnd prevent its spread.

Tho outlook doos not present n hopeful
appoaranco. Tho fovcr is spreading in
every direction. It has invaded tbo post of-fl-

nnd stricken ono of tbo letter carriers.
A clerk in tbo Western Union ofilco was also
prostrated Tho nick bIiow no mater.
lal sign of improvement. Tho only lively
placo iu tho city is at tbo Howard's depot,
wbcro sovcral hundred idlo negroes congro- -

pato dally waiting to bo dotniled nx nurse.
Thorn appears to bo no thought of si u
out Iho fever, nud tho only nlteruatlvt i to
nwnlt tbo coming of frost, iully tinrty
thonsnud bnvo left Iho city.

Mkui'iiib. Aim. III. Kluht nnw caics nro
reported this morning, flvu of whom nro col-

on d. Ton deaths from yellow fuvcr bnvo
been reported sinco last night. W. II.
Itcyuolds, Mayor of Coiinth, Miss,, tele
graphs as follows: ' Not n caso of fever of
any kind in Corinth."

Twenly-thro- new cases in nil wero report
ed to tlio board of health soven
whltvs nnd sixteon colored. Two nddlllonnl
Icaths bnvo occurred. All Ibo prominent

Hick wero reported doing well J.
). i'lunlictt. president ol tlio Mate noaru ol

health, telegraphs from Nnshvillo that tho
resignation of lion. John Johnson, tenderod
this morning, was not accepted uy tno
board. Tho thermometer y has ranged
from OS to 83.

IIaltimouk, Aug. 13. Tho Spanish stenm- -

er Knrlipio has arrived from Havnnn with
ono enso of yellow fovcr.

Ilittl Crop lu lltiiflnuil.
Wasuinoton. Auk. 13. Tho U, B. consul

nt Manchester, Huglaud, sajs that failuro of
crops is much moro serious than is generally
supposed abroad. Tlio demand in Kngland
for meats nnduralns from tho United States
will bo enormous, lluslness Is greatly more
depressed than last year.

i'nliroriiln Wnnta Knda,
Captain Kads, now here, has received n

communication irom tno governor oi uaiuor
nla, asking him to accept tho ofilco of Stnto
cneineer and tnno cuarge oi tno worK oi im
proving tho Sacramento river. Ho couflrms
tho rcjiort of Iho government engineer, rcla
tivo to tbo complete success of tbo jetty sys
tern.

KOUKI0N Ni:WS.

Tlio I'lrst.
CoNHTAKTiNori.K, Aug. 0. Tho frlgalo Wy-

oming with tho American minister to Tur-
key on board, will cruiso In tho lllnck Sen.
This is tho llrst tlmo an American man-of-w-

has entered tho lllnck Sen.
Tlio l'lro lit NcnOoo.

ScniJKVo, Aug, 10. Tho conflagration
was prevented from spreading duriug Satur-
day. Thcro wcro it fow isolated outbreaks
among tho ruins, nud somo of tho warehous-
es nro still burulug. Somo of tbo largo
linns in tbo city ostimnto that thu dnmago
will exceed 100,000,000 tlorius. Hut this is
considered exuiuicrotcd. Tho homeless

aro tho

tho of
of

lliillinrliiii lliillels.
Aug. 10. Kllgtish Otll- -

ccrs surveying tho between Mace-

donia nud fired upon by n
baud of Unitarians, but uono hurt. The
goiemorof Kaloulci has ordered tbo escort
of tho vlllcers to bo strengthened,

iilrru nt Ciiinlitliiir.
Aug. 111. Up to tho Cth Inst,

there had heon 75 cases of cholera among
Uuropeaus Candahar, CO beiug fatal,

Triiili. Willi Alrlrn.
Iaisihin, Auk. II, Doiuld MncKcnzlo's

West African cuwdltiou for the iuforinatiou
of n ti'idiug slntloii nt Capo Juby arrived
them ,luu -- 7th, and was well received by
thoimtiM's.

Ilktrei iu llmsll,
Attlegram from Para, Ursril, dated

of July, states distreSMtl inhab-
itants reMilted In conseipjeuco ol tho stop
page ot relief supplies, Thtro uas luueh
slanu in Turn nud was fenied tbo tou
might lu sscked, bus been
called out.

Aug. 1'J. Some eases of
Aslatln choler.i aro here, but the)
are bslleved to bo sporadic.

It is reported distutbauces bavo otvuired
in S.imoi.

i:iKllli t'rops nutl Marktlx.
Mark lrftuu Impress says that there

bavo betu somo iuterialsof suiikhiuo dining
tho pat week which hao been benetlcUt to
growing crops nud buy making. Cold
nights, however, militated much ngalnst
lipuning of nud is only in the
south that wheat is changing color, Kveu
under tbo most favorable
liuprobablo that any homo grown wheat will
bo seen in Mark l.ano lrforo the llrst week
Mi Heptemker. Iu 1878 llrst ap--
petreU iu Mark Lane ou tho 11th of August.
Some of the bay crop has been secured, but
in many instances iu very nnflt state. Tbo
tunlltion ot the root crop is very variable.
t'ututoes nppear to bd thriviug fairly in

Ireland, snd iho cou.uuiptiou
if malio in Ireland tie- -
teasrtl. lu tho mldlaud couutlrs of llu- -

(tuud a duea'o Um nppeured nud the oondl- -

lou of thu potato crop U deplorablo, Iu
hort, thu improvt'iueui ot tho agilculturnl
Itustlou 1 very slight, uud tho harvest cu- -

.ot to othtruiso tbuu deftcieut. Very littlo
English whtdt wss duiluc Ihu week

WDUjAMETTE farmer.
cither nt Mnrk Lsno or nt connly exchanges.

Uusinrsa has been to n great extent of n
holiday character, but in most instances
sellers had no difficulty in obtaining last
week's prices. of foreign wheat

on n liberal scale, nnd in conso-
rt tienco of recent Improvement In the weather,
business ruled quiet but steady without any
material alteration in prices. A further

however, is by no mmns improbable,
as u recurrence, of a rain stonn might
tbo English crop r total failure. Tor boiqo
weeks benco tbo weather will govern the
market even in tho fnee of largo Summer
supplies nnd tho knowledgo of n largo Biir-pl-

possessed by America. Thero bus bccti
n Btcady milling demand during tho week
for American nnd Itusslau descriptions.
Finer sorts of foreign wblto wheat, such ns
Australian and New Zealand, bnvo also been
in good roqucst. Tho scarcity of uiaizo
has caused a ralso of a shilling per quarter.
All other descriptions of feeding corn nlso
tended against buyers. Arrlvaln nt ports of
call bnvo been Binall. Wheat off coast quiet
and declined about six penco per quarter.

Another circular says: lorward wheat
was llnnly held by Ibo llrst hand seller, and
but little business was done. A fow resales
of Winter cargoes for August nud Sep
tember sninmont wero ciiecicn nt ui mi per
quarter. Muizo has been In largo request
tbo past fow days, chlclly for October and
November shipment, at an Improvement of
fully Is per quarter, llarlcy has also ad-

vanced Gd to Is. Sales of English wheat
last week amounted to 10,857 quarters nt
19s 7d i.er nnartcr. ncnlnst 31.400 (matters
at 41s Id per quarter for tho same, week last
year. Imports tbo United Kingdom for
tho week ending AugUBt 2d wcro 010,273
cwts wheat, and 211,323cwtsflour. Another
week of flno weather has wrought consider- -

aulo improvement in tno narvest prospects
of Franco. Harvest has terminated iu tho

but oven in tho most favorod local
itics tho yield of wheat docs not exceed an
avcrase. In'somoof the. southwestern depart
ments tho yield is decidedly deficient. In
tho center, if not, indeed, of n bountiful har
vest, but of a yield surpassing that
of 1878.

On Mark Lano Monday, tho samples of
English wheat on offer wcro firmly held for

week's prices, but without attracting
much attention. Foreign arrivals largo
and vrlth finer weather tho market was quiet
with ft modcrato consumptlvn demand nt Cd

to Is docllno on fortnight. Flour steady nnd
unchanged In price, llarlcy six penco per
quarter hlghor. Malzo ono shilling to ono
shilling and six penco higher on fortnight.
Oats advanced six penco.

C'liiiiitln I'liclfic ltnllitn.
In tho Honso of Commons y tbo

colonial pecrotary stated that ho understood
tho Canadian government intended applying
to tlio homo government for guaruitco oi n
loan for tbo construction of tlio Canada o

lUllway, but no such application has
yet been raado.

l'riuico Wauls Our Wheat.
Tho Flnauclo- - says: As on yesterday and

nlso for uomo days previously, largo French
purchases of wheat from tbo United States
wcro arranged for settlement through tho
market. A further advanco In French

on London is probable.
IlellKlous ltlol.

Twcnly-tw- o persons, injured iu tho riot at
Del fast lust night, growing out of n Cathollo

had their wouudn dressed nt thoJiroccsslou,

We nro h lllir Country.
Gladstono sneaking at tho opening of tho

nrt exhibition at Chester, last night, Raid,
when America learned to trust entirely

to her own splendid nuturul resources, tho
great genius of horpeoplo nud tho
proficiency in adaptation of labor-savin- g

nppllauces, in which sho was at tbo head of
tho world, sho would bo n formidablo com-
petitor with English manufacturers.

C'bolern mill Collision.
LosnoN, Aug, 13. Tno fatal cases of

cholera occurred here last week.
Tho steamer Corsica from Cardiff for New

York nnd tho stcamor Scnilramldo from
Uoston for Liverpool, cauio iu collision 100
miles off Fasuet, nud tho Souiimmido went
down. Tho crew wero saved. Doth vessels
were iron.

Nloriu In DeiiiiiiirK.
Copiniuokn, Aug. 13. Tho recent Btorru

in Denmark destroyed over 100 farm houses,
killed 00 pcopln nnd did incalculable tfatnago
to crops.

llutsln lu Ceu I rill Ahi.
London, Aug. 13. Tho Post's St. Peters,

burg corrospoudent reports that in order to
colouixu central Asian provinces, has
promised all her subjects residing therein
unlimited laud grants nud exemption from
military ecrvico ami payment of taxes. Gen.

COAST.

t'hurronl Itnrurm ou n HlrlUr.
KuntKi, Aug. 11. Tho charcoal burners

Rtsociatlou, numbering about '2,000, mostly
Italians, working about 30 miles north of
town, struck for higher rates and refused to
allow teams from tho mills to load and
ordered them back to town nud defied the
sheriff and posse. governor has called

' out three companies ot militia. They leavo
t by t.ptcial train

Lucky llnltlwlii Arretted.
San Viuncuco, Aug. 11. 15. J better

known n Lucky llaldin, was arrested yes-
terday nt his tiuuta Anita much, near Los
Augeles, nud his distillery, wnrehouses nnd
wine vaults seized by n Uultctl States marshal
on n charge of defrauding tho revenuo by

packages of brandy, llaldwiu
was takeu to Lo Angeles nml will liavo a
pitliiuiuury

Ileniot'rntlr Noinlnnlinu.
Tho Democratic County Convention, after

decliuiiu; ii fusion with tho II. ll.'n ou a
municipal ticket, met this evening and nom-

inated llUktitv Keis, ii Oerm.ni capitalist nnd
member of tho Hoard of l'iro Uommlssiourni,
for Ms) or.

I'hn l.nbtir ttniiiiilUer.
Tho Cougrtskionnl Labor Committcti an-

nounce that they will probably not isitOrc-go- u

during their stay uu this i'oat.
Two llrutlirra Drowned.

San lUrikL, Aug. 11. YeMerd.iy Law-reu-

Cbas. Caitle, brothers, look a
small boat nt Marshall ttatiou nud went out
upon Tomales Day for tUhlugnud a plessuro
sail. The boat svumpeil kiid both were
drowned.

Ilul Tluii-- lu Arlsun,
San VuamoimM, Aug, 13. A riiounti,

Aritoua ill. patch tays; Out of tuauy con-tlldi-

reports ot ludiau depre-i-tiou-

tho fads aro that u ranting party com-

posed of Americans, Mexicau aud ludiaus,
the Utter loug rcsideuts of Chihuahua, stolo
nearly 200 annual. The uiders wiro

to South Mulo ys mid three of tho
American and two Mi Morn wire killed.

troops uro continuing tho pursait.
IUIiImiu'x lluUe.

San FiUNCbco, Aug. 13. 15. J. llaldvln,
wbosa distillery at Santa Aula ranch, Lot
Angriest countv, w at ktUetl nud himself or- -

peoplo camped in square and gar- - Uacffmann will not return to Turkistan as
dens. A relief committee, hat been organ- - governor-genera- l, l'ritco DondoukolT Kar-ize- d

nnd Kmporor Austria forwarded i sacdoll will probably succeed him In that
10,000 llorius in aid tho sufferers, position,
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rested for violation of tho revenuo laws,
waived examination nnd was held to nnswer
In tho sum of $3,000. In examining wit
ncsscs in order to fix tho amount of bail,
llaldwin's agent slated that it had been tho
regular custom to leflll stamped packages
for retail business nud that llaldwiu said ho
was paying Iho government well enough, nud
it Idood him iu hand to get tho best of thoin
when he could.

llrollirrly Iic,
bEATTLi:, Aug. 13, What camo very nenr

proving to bo n caso of fratricide occurred nt
Coupevllle, Whldby Islaud, yesterday, be-

tween two brothers, John nnd Thomas Hob-lusoi- i,

tho former being sheriff of Islond
county. It seems that an old feud existed
betw ecn them for somo time and that Thomas
has on sovcral occasions threatened to tako
John's life. Yesterday whllo John was en-

gaged in moving n building Thomas
tho tentu, John refused nnd Thomas

nttempted to tuko it, whereupon John seized
bim nnd declared him to bo his prisoner.
Thomas drew a largo dirk knlfo nnd mndo n
lnugo at John, when n bystander interfcrrod
and seized Thomas. Thomas BUcccedtd in
releasing himself, when ho made a second
atlempt nt his biothcr's life, who drew n
pistol from his bootleg nnd fired, but in do-

ing bo his arm was struck down by another
bystander, tho ball taking effect in Thomas'
right breast just below tho shoulder. 'X hoinas
having been disarmod, John Immediately ar-

rested him nnd took him beforo n justico of
tho peace, who, on hearing tho evidenco in
tho caso released him. Tho affair has created
intenso excitement at Coupevllle.

Ynklinn Hems.
Geo. Smith, eight days from Yakima, ar-

rived hero last evonina via Snoaualmio Pass
with a drovo of 100 head at cattle for this
market. Ho reports harvesting to bavo com,
menced in Yakima valley, and says tho crops
will be unusually largo, 'ilio ranges aro
good and cattlo fat. At least 20,000 head
will bo driven out of iho county next Wintor,
ho states, for eastern markets.

Tho raining prospects contlnuo excellent,
Moses Hollmau recently took an $180 nug-
get out of n discovery claim in Swnuk dis-

trict.
Tho Indians wcro all quiet,

lllomljr Ilmnlm-M- .

Oiwiirii, Aug, 13. Indian Agent Wood
brings Information that Matthow McGcoshot
at A. O, Damon nt Gray's harbor on Sunday
morning, badly wounding Damon in tho
head, nnd then wont into tbo woods and shot
himself through tbo head. Damon received
10 shots iu tho Bcalp, but nona penetrated
tho skull. McGco was found with thowholo
upper part of his skull blown off nud his gun
by bis side, evidenco showing that ho killed
himself. Damon was milking nt the tlmo
and nnawnro of McGco's Intentions. Tho
causa is founded on Damon's purchasing n
morlgago of McGco's property.

Medical Colleco-r-
aro iu receipt of tho fourteenth

annual announcement of tho Alcdical

Department of tho Willamette Univer-

sity, which is located in this city. 1'roin

it wo learn that the class of 1878-'- 9 con-
sisted of 32 studonts. Tho graduating
class consisted of Elmer Al. Drown,
Callie Charltou, Horaco W. Cox, J. V.
llendrex, Jnmes D. ILoyt, llobert M.
Osbom, J. L. Parrish and E. L. Year--

gain. 1 ho faculty consists of tho fol
lowing eminent gentlemen:

li. Ii. Kowlanu, IM. V., h.mcntu
Professor of Physiology and AIicroscoiy.

D. Pnyton. 3T. IX, Professor of
Physiology and Physiological Anatomy.

A. Sharpies, M. 1)., Professor of tho
Principles and Practico of Surgery.

Win. II. Watkinds, M. 1)., Professor
of tho Theory and Practico of Medicine.

II, Glisan, 31. D., Professor of
Obstetrics.

P. Harvey, 31. D., Professor of Dls-easo- s

of Women and Children.
O. P. S. Plumincr, 31. I)., Professor

of Materia Medicu and Tlicrnpctiticf,
and Dean of tho Faculty.

W. H. Saylor, 31. 1)., Professor of
General and Surgical Anatomy.

It. O. Ilex, 31. D., P. 0 Professor of
Organic nnd Inorganic Chemistry, nud
Secretary of tho Faculty.

31atthew P. Deady, LL, D., Professor
of 3fedical Jurisprudence.

S. Ii Joscphi, 31. I) IxKiturcr on
Diseases of tlio 31 i nil.

Ii P. Froicr, 31. 1),, Lecturer on
Hygiene and Dermatology.

Holt Wilson, 31. D., Ltctuicr on
Diseases of tlio Eye, Ear and Throat.

Jay Tuttle, Demonstrator of Anat-
omy.

Tba Railroad Survey.
Col. Talcott is in tho field, says tho

Astorian, between Astoria and Nehalcm
on a preliminarj survoy of tho Astoria
iukI Winnnmiiccit llailroad. If a person
will tako tho trotiblo to mount somo of
tho mountains iu tho vicinity of Kins-kani- a

ho will sco almost at a ghiuco that
tho rjad will puss through valleys all tho
way. Tho view from tho divide between
from Wnlluska and Klaskauio gives ono
a, good idea to start with. Hut Col. Tal-
cott understands his business, and wo feel
confident that his report will set tho
question of obstruction, and insurmount-
able barriers at rest. Tlio peoplo intend
thu', this road shall lo built aud it will
bo built.

Wathluctou Iron.
At length Mops huvo been taken to

thoroughly test tho iron ore found in
largo (piautitie.i near Port Towusend, and
which for a long timo has received no
attention. Somo of tho ore was taken
out aud smelted and tho product sent on
.Monday lust to San Francisco via this
city for inspection. If tho labor which
is expended in getting out saw logs and
lumber, and has depressed tho lumber
trade, was divided up, and a portion
turned toward do eloping the mines and
other resources, tatter times would Ik
had on tho Sound, aud prosperity would
follow in their train.

A pint and a In. f of Louis whisky
kills a man quicker than i rile bu'l.
Which U one icaoii, ntlup, why St.

people don't drink rifle balls.

Two useful domestics Sal-sod- a snd
SaUr-Mtu- s; one a:ts at washing, the
other at baking

Harbor of Rofofjo.

Oen. Jno r.nnc Iiitcrlcncil In Hclnllon
In it llnrbor nl Kelnitrllli Own

Opinion ol"lln Hlmnllnn.

Oon. .Foe Lnna Ims relumed liomo

from his tour with tlio Hoard of Kngt-neer- s,

nppointcd to select rt location for

n port of refiigo oil llif not tliwcst coast.

In n short intorviow with tlio Independ-

ent initn tho General expressed himself

ns of tlio opinion thnt tho contest be-

tween tlio rival points seeking tho ex-

penditure of the appropriation and loca-

tion of tho port of tofngo had narrowed
itself down to Capo Arngo and tho
Columbi.i river, and that if neither of
thoso two points su:tiro it, it will bo lor
tlio reason that tho Hoard of Engineers
will feel compelled to dcclnro olHcially
sncli n port on tho northwest const ns
unnecessary. Tlio very fact that but
ono such port of lefngo upon tho coast
lino of tlio United States Ims necn uuiu, I

nnd that upon tho coast of Jersey will
liavo weight in tho argument that no

harbor of rcfugo is needed when coupled
with tho fact that tho heaviest storms
aro met with nearest tho coast and sea

captains during a storm prefer going to i

sea to iiuggiug mu Biiuii.. jii i'j umui
hnnd there is good argument in tho work
of tho English upon tho British coasla
in favor of such portoj and in their con-

struction the period of 200 years has
been occupied and still thoy rcmatnod
unfinished. It is thought by General
Lnno that tlio advantages to bo secured
to tho comnicrco of tho point selected
and tho country inland from it, nnd tho
advantages to tho interior possibly to be
iichuircd, will bo seriously considered by
tho board, and tho point will be to

whether tho commcrco of tho
will bo belter served by tho loca

tion of tho harbor at Capo Arago or at
tlio mouth of tho Columbia.

Tlio Other Side
A fow days sinco wo published tho

statement of n person regarding the men
Ilobbins and Colo cutting it horso's
tongue oil' with a picco of bale ropo nud
now wo will give their version of tlio
affair. 3Ir. llobbins was driving homo
with n load of swill, when ono of tho
horses baulked nud refused to pull.
Presently 3Ir. Wilson camo along with
his wagon, having --Mr. Lyman Uolo
with him. Colo nlightcd to help Hob-bin- s

out of his scrape. Thoy tried ev-

ery way to make tlio liorso go but in
vain. Ono of them took a picco of halo
ropo and tied it around his lower jaw,
thinking it was beneath his tongue, nnd
pulled on the other cud. Tho horso
olnvlml . .i .,. ..f.n.,,,.. n.nl ,,, 1..1, t r.vti i. tun, iwuiiii milt jfthvitiig,

1mu.hi.it tho man to drop the ropo
to ono sido in order to save

litmBcli irom being run over, iho horso
stepped on tho rope, which broko and
unknown to them cut off tho end of his
tonguo nt tho fame timo. Tho horso
went ahead, mid thoy not knowing ho
had been seriously injured paid no at-

tention to his mouth, as they feared to
stop lest ho would not start again. 31 r.
Colo know nothing of tho condition o'f
tho horso until ho was arrested. Wo
have given both siden of tho alfnir us it
has como to us, and tho Uratul Jury at
us next session will decide which n
right and which is wrong.

A llonvy Transfer
Yesterday tho long ponding negotia-

tions for tho Now 31arkct Theatro
block, bound by First nud Second and
Ash and A streets, wero closed by Capt,
A. P. Ankcnv selling to 3Inyor D. P.
Thompson and 3Ir. 31. S. Uurroll it Co.,
for tho firm of Knapp, Durrcll .t Co.,
for tho liiuidsomo sum of $220,000 cash.
Wo understand that 3Ir. Thompson is n
two-thir- owner in the purchoso, and
that 3lr. llurrell owns tho remaining
third. Tlila is boyond all doubt tho
heaviest roal cstato transaction botwecn
individuals that has ever taken placo ou
tho northwest coast, Tho different
leases in tho different buildings will
nearly all run out in October, and it is
already rumored that tho market will
bo lot to a well known ngiiculturnl firm,
Tho new purchasers will continue the
improvements in tho theatro begun by
Captain Ankcny, nnd will go oven
farther aud add to it in ways not con
tcmplated by tho Into proprietor. Sev
crnl thousand dollars will alfo bo ox
pended in building nnd othcrwiso im
proving other portions ot tho block.

New Steamboat.
The now nnd elegant steamboat

at Seattlo by J, F. 3Iitchell,
under supervision of district inspector
Wm. Hammond, for I 31. Starr, of the
Puget Sound Steam Navigation Com-pan-

was launched y and christened
tho Geo. Ii Starr. Sho cost $05,000.
Sho is ISC feet in length over all on
deck and 28 feet beam; in hull, 4" feet
over all, 9 feet hold; has beam engine
30-inc- bore, 8 feet stroke. Geo. W.
Prime, a representative of Fletcher,
Harrison it Co., of New York, is now
superintending tho putting in of tho ma
chinery. Tho boat will bo placed on tho
route between Tacoma and Port Town- -
send. The samo parties will soon com-
mence tho construction of another
steamer here, 180 feet in length, for
parties in San Francisco for the South
ern coast trade.

A Rottea Vessel.
Tho Bolivian bark Surprise, beached

at Port 3Iadison Saturday last for re-

pairs, has partially dropped to pieces
from sheer decay. A survey will be
called y and tho vessel undoubtedly
condemned and abandoned.

A Teniflo Fall.

A iiirpeiiier iiii. .rum uav tcd
Street Ilrldto nntl it Nerloimij-- J
Jnrril.

A frightful accident occurred i

Kniirth street briUL'o vestcrdnv U

noon uhich nothing fihoit of n info

prevented being instant death to tbJ
fortunato man. lor uomo lime can.

tors liavo been engaged m repaid

Fourth strcot bndgo for tho cott

Full trade, under tho direction of

master llnpporsctt. icstcrdny M
noon ono of tho workmen, whoso trJ
W6 wero unablo to learn, vvlnlo votlt
on a uent many icct. aoovo tno rav5
lost Jus bnlanco and fell to
ground witli a heavy thud. His
rntles wcio traiiMixed with terror J
ho whirled through tho air nnd for i

seconds count not sin--
, iur. itappc

was tho first to reach him, and a
turned him over win surpnsedto
find h!m in.catllillfr 1Iy this timo
othep wol.kmcn had ran down tlio b
ftml ,h p fcow WM !ck(jd up
carUcd & lQ top of tho rnigo lo re
street,

. .
wlicro a enrnngo was called

,ho mm tAm to tho
f th(J road mmior on Second street,

tween Harrison and Montgomery;
medical aid was summoned. Wo
not heard from tho unfortunate
siuco an examination was made, bat!

certain Bovcral bones wero broken,
if ho escapes with his lifo ho mnv

consider Inmselt lortunato.

A Horrlblo Deed.

A Ilnrsrs' Toncno Cut all Willi M h

nl llnlo Hope ItrciuiMC lio Ilrlni
1'nll.

On Saturday evening last ono of

most cruel nnd inhuman deeds wekfl

heard of for somo timo look h-- .

short distanco from East Portland

is furnished as follows by 3Ir. .',

Collins: 3Ir. ltobhius nud lu L
were going to tho farm of P. Kcllj
n load of swill wlicro 3tessrM. HotiK

and Kelly nro engaged in partncnlfV
llllMllILT IIUgH. IVIIVI1 U BIIUII, UIUI
from East Portland, ono of tho lex'

which was so Initio ho could fcrd!1

tvalk let iilouo pull his half of thebai

baulked and refused to pull, lhwi

beaten with n club by either orbot

Colo and Ilobbins iu a hhamcfiunai
ncr, but tho poor bruto refused toic
on. A niecu ot Imlo ropo wutii
around his tongue, nud n loop til
tho other end nnd upon which oe

tho men pulled with nil his -- '"""iJffi
til tho ropo cut oil about three inches
tho tongue, ilio horso with
streaming Irom his mouth was
compelled to pull tho load to its dcr.

tiou. Yesterday Air. Collins nud
wont to tno scene nnd toiinu tno pi
halo ropo which was covered with I

nud tho picco of tonguo winch had
torn off lying bv tho roadside. 1

certain that tho tonguo had been
from tho horso they went out to K
placo and nftcr n long search foimi
liorso out in tho pasture, Ins moutl
larccrntcd tonimo so swollen ho couli
cat. Ho would nibblo off tho gran 1

then would let it drop out of his n1

covered with blood, his tonguo bcit
soro nnd swollen to swallow. Cw

brought tho tonguo nnd ropo to tlii''
fico this morning giving us thoiVo
details, nfter which ho took them t
prosecutint: attorney declarinc Lit

tcntion to prosecuto Ilobbins and A 6

for tho liiliumon treament, Decs
man may own n liorso it is no reiuvt l8

should treat him in mich an inbts n
manner nnd for such conduct the"'

provides a punishment.

The Lumber Trade- -

Tho long continued depression i" '

lumber trado of Pugot Sound has
blight over tho business interests c"

ontiro Sound country. Thero Is

mated to bo over fifty million, W
BUrntus saw lnrrs in thn water si' I"

present time. In fcomo instances 1 "J

sold recently us low as S3 25 l f
while a foreign order for luinba M

being filled at 87 per 31. Five el w
saw mills on tho Sound with uggr
capacity for cutt ni? 350.000 feet m- -
1 I 1auer per diem nio now shut uo" w
await improvement in tho iWfC.
Ship owners nro suffering in cooon
with mill men, lomrcrs and othc
taking enrgoes at rates which
sover expenses. A charter for fof lumber was procured hero a wethgo
for San Francisco at S3 121, wbh "
tho lowest rntn vnt lon-liw- l

" PaTtfielO

reaction, however, is looked for
mill men soon nfter tlio Californi tcm

tion, tho agitation consequent upoa'
which it is believed has had u grtjitdeal
to do with tho present depression.

OatarrHfPOSITIVELY CUREW
lioy who Iutc suffered tar years wlUi tW a"(Oilirrh), and bn rronoaueetl lnmrall, '

to perfect hctltlj ty lay treAtment, "AS""?
toUtnoniiis can U Kn t oty o&e. I JjbsrfS
ebroolcuid piinK iIihims, and leiaAla"n3ssJ
Alolidnu sent la all part of ths countrT. d
prcir quoUooi an. end Uuourh th nftaUSl1;
elo-- to iump. oibc coxuulutlon Ire.

VH. JAUlil klX'K. Hi tlr.1 St., 1'orUaoJ. Onsjsss.
IMt offica box Ui). Cut Ud cut an J iod It U )
UtUr. pl


